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until tho festivities for debs ,ta,t up
L?he nucst.on, but I vvns ,u,l wonder.,,,
i. debutantes
ft, winter, will be given
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theater puny,
flowed by tea at tlio

jBelluo Stratford,
r.thls afternoon uy
byr. ni"l Jlrs- - J0S"

tph A. Stelnmotz,
and It will bo a cry
enjojablo party, I
think. Tho other
guests will bo Isa-

bella AVannmaker,
Mary Poichcr, IxH
Jackson, Betty Mil-le-

Eleanor Noble,
gusan Hacker nnd

r Isabel Hacker, of n

tlBaltlmoic

THE James
Sullhans will

entertain Mr Shnno
Leslie, tomorrow
night at dinner bo

fore tho lectuio
which he will pnKVt- pfV!VI Mr
at the Llttlo Thct-trel- n

the evening. I
ff think I told ou

tomethlns o f Mr.
Leslie before, nnd
that he will lecturo
for the benefit of
the Tort Kennedy
Vacation Home,
under the auspices
of tho Ladles of
Charity. Tho Les
lies nnd Sullhans
are fereat friends,
and I nm told that
Fra ncca Sullvan

fwas godmother for
, one of tho llttlo MISS
"Leslies. Mr Iesllo Jhss Chain is

will speak on Card I Peicy Chain,
jf' nal Manning. shows her in

her sister, Miss'ANUMBCJl of so- - Joseph I rcdenck
women are

Interested in the lecltal which Miss
Aline an I3.it cntzen will give next Thurs.
day morning In the Acorn Club nt 11 30
o'clock Miss an Baientzen lias just ie- -

L turned from a succssful Canadian tilp.
I if Among tho women Interested In the ic- -
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HARRIET 1JROOKF: CHAIN

the daupchtcr of Mr. and Jlrs. R.
of The photocranh

the frock nt the wedding of
Adelaide Chain, to Lieutenant
Cottroll, at which sho acted as

mi cltai ate .Mrs Kdward Coates, MisHi: hi..)nn T ...Ii.., T r ... . .
(v,iuiii:s iuuiiiLuii, jr., .irs. wininrop
Bargent, Mrs. William Ja Tut tier. Mm
Alan Strong, Mts Hlchard Not ton. Mis.
It. Emott Hate, Mrs George C Thomas,

; Mrs. Edgar Scott, Mrs. Howard Wcatherly,
lm JHss Mna Lea, Mrs A. M. WInterstcen,, -- . .

ft rs nenry jeanes, lrs John Allies, Jlrs.

'jBam AVoodward, Mrs. loo Leldy. Mrs.
Horace Sellers, Mrs. William Woodward

.Aroett, Mis. Joseph Lucas and Mis.
iitaroiu at nail. Certainly tho names of
' the patronesses nlono should mako tho

DlOmlnC- - n. nllnnncc few tho.n .t n,T.nn .!

K not lend their names to medlocro musical
performances. They stand for tho best,
so I for ono am looking for a treat on
March 1, for Miss BarcnUen Is n No. 1

if planlste.

tit,
L.(, tonight, ns dances aro In order nt tho

ftPhHadelphla Cricket Club nnd the Hunt-f- k

lngdon Valley. At tho latter moving
will bo the-- order of tho day, or

Might rather, for that matter, nnd a num- -

W . of dlnncts will bo glen before tho
Jf .U.,. V.1UUS,

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Miss Catherlno Cooper Casnrd gao a

IQnchPon fnrtnv In linnn. nr flsa T.nuAtnM
iBache, of New York, who Is spending two
i Included Mr J. Hutchison S Jr.ws Lstollo Sanders, Miss Anita Senders,iirs 12 Snpnrop XTIIIa Tl Tri i

tfotttr and Mrs Henry 13. Patton

An engagement of Iniproxt nmmimmi ti.ia
Is that of MIph Hertha Clark.

IJJiornlng of Mrs. B. It Clark, of Mcrlden.
Mr H Sibley Lee. bon of Mr. and

H Ixe, of Haerford
li Mr. nn.l Mo r-- v, - i -

,B ''w Orleans for several weeks.

Lieutenant Richard McCall Elliot. II. S
W. and Mm. VIM cnant eA..Hnl A. l

.jvew iork last week on tholr way to New
port. 1 1 I. where Lieutenant Elliot Is stat-
ioned. Mra fltln. ...Mi I t , -

LJ ... ' - " "t'lui ,!. VJ3 I CIIICIIIUCICII US

l h
an Pacltard before her marriage on

Urn. wttm-- - ti .
Morris, Jr., and Miss Virginia Llpplncott

wMni yesterday In Now York. They wore
. s ot Mrs- - Bobert Sturgls at lunch- -

Mrs Ch&rlfvq IV TVhnrfnn rxf m,i v-- u
JjMd, Oak Lane, Is spending a few days thistwees; at Annapolis, Md.

MISS Constiinitft TUmnhlll nnrl fl. fn
"forget Hemnhlll nf Vnr,ti Un.A

KVj.ll,ntr thelr grandmother. Mrs.'Trux- -
, .,,v., t ii.. a n i.A i.n. n.
fc.v

-- ... 4,, .twine, 4,oi IWCI1- -
l.V?I "treet. and have been entertained at
r2.it? lunches and dances during theiray here. They will return homa homoime next ii

if MlSS JoseDhlnO d. H'. Ifnator loft mlrrtnvIJior a month's stay In Florida.

C4,mI!.0?F the Buests at the dinner-danc- e

D..I4 Rna BIrB- - " K- - I'orstcr, of St.
w.'" Blve ot ,hB Merlon Cricket Club

l?J.m.eVenlnar ln honor ot Miss Qlads M.

Krln , orster 'aa Just been announced,
"JZ. ,.' ana iIrs- - Coleman Sellers, 3d,

tollmSS ?" ' u s- - Jameson. Mr. and Mrs.

5r" AHimeaa, Mr. and Mrs. Kershaw
Dr. nnri m. o a --.i..i.. .

uturgh; the Misses Darrle. MissTine DlntT,.n 1.VI.. T I... m
Hi.. iul Louisa iwnaueii, me
il AVstln- - Miss Josephine Tomllnsop,

n?ti'U1il.',aJ I'"""n. M!:s Miry Themp- -

S,l"f Boston: Mr. Dwlght Fuller.
ftjfster waaueti and Mr. Montgomery

Cf.Ti.. L.
tMoin it

WB ot lh" Auxiliary of tho Qer- -

aia.. . ""' wl" "'a Lenten sewing
mornings In the lectureT8 Of the Hhnrh .1- .- AJ.. 4. .

""e and Indian Queen lane, German- -

u!!?: 5.nd Mrs. Bqliin II. Wilbur, of Old
'.' """"o. Bt, Davids, are ependlpg sev-1- '.weeks n c,,iv..n ..
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maiu ot honor.

Miss Maude A. Tej ton. of Rotterdam, Va ,
for a few weeks

Tho Junior class of the ocnlng school
of tho University of l'ennslvanla will hold
its annual dince on Frldiy evening. .March
2 at tho I'hllomuslan Club, 3344 Walnutstreet.

Mr anil Mrs Walter relrson, Jr, ofItadnor, have returned fiom a two weeks'trip to riorlda
Mr. nnd Mis 'William P Denegre, of

rond. IJdnl. have left for tho
bouth, whero they will cpend the remainderof the winter.

Mr and Mrs 'William n Duttcrworth, of
Tort Washington, hao left for Atlantic
City, whero they will spend some time

Mr and Mrs Hugh Bieckenrldgo, of Tort
Washington, hao Mr. lireckenridge's
mother, Mrs S E Brccltcnridge, as theirguest. j

Mrs John Morgan Denlon, of Itosemont.
Is recupeiatlng fiom her recent attack of
grip at the Brighton. Atlantic City.

Mr. Charles II Harding and his daughter,
Miss .Sirah Loulo Harding, of Oerhrook,
who aro touring the mouth, arc stajlng at
tho Hojal r.ilm, Miami, Fin , this week.

Miss Mildred Caerl. of 6013 Emlen
street, Cermintonn, has left for Belieaire,
I"la , whero she will spend several weeks

Mr. Daniel B. Wentz. of The Orchard,
Wjncote, spent several days this week In
New York at tho Vanderbllt Hotel

Mls Jane Drown, of Alabama. Is lsltlng
Miss Edith Brown, daughter of Mr anil Mrs
Henry C Brown, of Merlon. Miss Browngae a dance this week In honor ot herguest

Miss Kcturah Peirle, of Wncote terrace.
Wyncote, will have Miss Mary Matthews, of
West Chester, as her guest over tho week-
end Miss Pelrio will give a "variety show-
er nnd tea" this afternoon In honor of Miss
Helen Nash, whoso engagement to Mr Itob-e- rt

MacCraclcen was recently announced
Those who will bo present aro Miss Blanche
Wheelock. Miss Etholyn Seiner. Miss Ellnoro
Ulggs, Miss Caroline Osbourne, Miss Mary
Matthews, Mrs Walter Jones, MIhs Julia
Beck, Miss Dorothy Chestnut, M(ss Anna
l.berbach. Miss Mildred Baer, Miss Helen
Prlnglc, Miss Ceraldlno Tvson, Miss Natalie
Tjson, Miss Harriet Blblnghaus. Miss
Amelia iSholp, Miss Helen McMaro and Miss
Dorothy Weeks

Mrs John Smiley Donaldson, of 1831
South Fifty-sevent- h street, will give a faro-we- lt

tea for her daughter, Mbs Adele It.
Donaldson, today, from 4 until 6 o'clock.
Miss Helen Jean Liggett and Miss Ethel
Weaver, of Oil City, will receive with Mrs
Donaldson. Mr3 William French Trcen
and Miss Ida Buchman will preside at the
tea table. Miss Donaldson after her wed-
ding to Mr. Wobster C. Tall on Tuesday
w 111 mako her homo In Los Angeles, Cal

Miss Amelia Shelp, formerly of Wyncote,
but who for tho last few months has been
making her home at Mobile, Ala , where her
father. Mr Jeromo Shelp, Is In business,
arrived last week to spend several months
ln this city Miss Shelp will spend some
tlmo with Mrs Bea nt her home In West
Philadelphia, and will also visit Mrs E.
Jones In Wyncoto. Many Informal enter-
tainments aro being planned ln her honor
during her visit.

Mr. nild Mrs Henry Stevens, of Wash-
ington lano and Wyncoto road, Jenklntonji,
have left for Plnehurst, N. C, where they
will spend a fortnight. '

Mrs David Vinton Stahl, of tho Manhelm
Apartments, Germantown, has gono to At-
lantic City for Beveral days.

Mrs William Albert Wood, her daughter.
Miss Eleanor Harvey Wood, and, Mr. Wil-

liam Merrlman Price, Jr., aro spending a
week at AtHntlo City. Tho engagement of
Miss AVood to Mr. Price has recently been
announced.

Mr. and Mm. A. Southern Conway will
give a dinner Tuesday evening at their
home. Bryn Mawr avenue, llala. In honor
ot Miss Florence Lanthler and Miss Lillian
Allen, of New York, when the other guests
will Include Miss Marguerite Yocum, Miss
Elizabeth Smith. Mr-- John Bayne, Mr.
Wesloy Kurtz, Mr. Edgar Boyce. Mr. J.
Howard Berry, Jr., Mr. George Bose and
Mr, Horace Shelmlre. Mr. and Mrs. Con-
way will glvo a theatre party on Thursday
In honor of thejr guests

Miss Margaret II. Tager. of T3D Preston
street, entertained tho members of th Theta
Kappa Sigma Sorority last week. Those
present wcro Miss Edith Beamer, Miss Min-

nie Christian, Miss Olive Dobson, MisijOllve
Fischer. Miss Margaret jonnsion, mimiamci 'SeeryMlsa Mitred Stanley and Mrn-Ler-

f i?aV,Uu,,,grorlty '" ti .'rr0Cluh win lmM n. -- ...
Marcitn n'8ht danCe 8t th AMIn9 Hole'

.."' "r,4'- - Joseph V. Clawges. of 3928
J.n,h. t", ftre ,)elnK congratulatedon the birth of a daughter, Jano Annetta,on February 18.

Miss Mannhclmer's final reading. 'The
..,,J,s.a'" a cmedy In four acts byLanRdon Mitchell, will be given on Thurs- -

'ifrm?imnS' .llBr.ch ' nt lh0 Bcllevue.
- 'ot on,y '" ,hlH ono ot MissMannhelmer'g most effective Interpretations,but this play has a special local nppeal

of Us Illustrious Philadelphia author.
Mr and Mrs. Otto Kraus, of 1833 NorthThlrt) --second street, have announced thoengagement of their niece. Miss ltao IteglnaBauser, to Mr. .Melvln Ellis Southard, ofBending, Pa
.Miss Marian C Blehm, ot 1241 Hazzardstreet, was given a linen shower this week

The guests who attended were Mrs M.
Blehm. Mrs W. Blehm, Mrs. V Hellilr,
Miss Margaret Boles. Miss Viola s.

Miss Lillian David, Miss Minerva
Welnhardt, Mls Florence Law nil. Mls
Emily Miss Eilzibeth Walmvrlght.
Miss Anno Mao Hnrklns. Miss Mngdalena
Cluck, Miss Euphemla Stncey, Miss I.eniI'rlnz, Miss KnthrMie Prlnz. Miss Clare
Blehm, .Miss Liura Foley, Miss Isabella
Shlve Miss Helena Sohachte, Mis lltith
DHUtter Miss Allco Bcrklulmer and Miss
Alice Mtllliigton

Weddings
CROSBY ItODC BUS

Tho marrlago of JIIss Loulc Wlllard
Bodgcrs, diughtrr of Mrs I. Wlllard
Bodgei's, of 2403 Spruce street, and Mr
William Ftovd Crosby, of New York, was
solemnized todav at 12 30 o'clock ln the
Second Presb) terlm Church. Twenty-firs- t
nul Walnut streets The Bev
MncColl performed the ceremon Miss
Itodgtrs wore a gown nf white satin nndgeorgette crepe with a court train fastened
at tho shoulders The veil was of tulle
.sweet peas and lilies of tlio vnllev fonneil
tho bridal bouquet Miss Isobel Milne
Bodgers nttended her sister ns mild of
honor, nnd wore green tullo nnd sliver lace
Sho also woro a whlto straw hit embroid-
ered In green and carried pink roses The
bridesmaids, Miss Constnnco Denvso Bod-
gers. Miss Loulso Sew nil, of I'nglevvood
N J, woro white tullo gowns with green
sashes Their hats were the simo ns thit
worn by tho mild of honor, nnd they car-
ried the samo kind of (loners Jtr Croshv
was attended by Mr William Nlcoll, of
New York, ns best mm Tlio ushers wero
Mr. Georgo K Rellly, Dr Do Forest T.
Wlllard, Mr W. Hobirt Porter Mr Wil-
liam Woodward Arnett, Jr, all of this city,
and Mr. Alfred V Olcott and Dr Donald
B Sinclair of Now York A reception for
tho Immediate families followed tho cere-
mony at tho Acorn Cluh Mr and Mra
Crosby will live In Chicago

Farmer Smith's
Column

HOW DID I KNOW?
Dearest Children I know ou would soon

tire If I ulwavs talked to jou about
Seniors thlngc wo nil would tiro of
meat, meat, meat, or of nothing but enke,
cake, cake A good dinner must have des-
sert. Therefore, I am going to have a
beautiful tlmo today talking about myself.

I was nsked the other day to address a,
school room full of children As a rule,
I am a very llucnt speaker. If I do say It
myself I LOVE TO TALK When I
write. I am apt to And that my machlno
needs a new tvpcwrlter ribbon, or that tho
ink is gone from my fountain pen, or that
my pencil needs sharpening, but when I
talk, I How on forever, llko tho brook
only 1 have learned to watch my hearers,
and nt the first sign of their wearying
1 STOP

As I was about to say, tho other day I
was called upon to talk to a room full of
children Tho teacher Introduced me, nnd
I blushed up to tho top of my shiny bald
head

Blushing is not a lost art, ns some sup-
pose

I started to talk nnd I could not get the
thread of what I was talking about. I
stopped

"What has been going on In this room?"
I asked.

Finally a boy said "I hit another boy
with a rubber band'.'

After that I went on with my talk, and
tho chlldien seemed delighted

How do YOU .suppose I knew that there
had been some mischief going on ln that
room?

It's hard to deceive your teacher, and I
think, but do not know, that It Is very
hard to deceive

Your loving editor,
FABMEIl SMITH.

BILLY GETS LOCKED UP

By Farmer Smith

Silence.

The silence immediately after the ringing
of Billy Rumpus's telephone was followed
by a meek volco saying, "Mother, answer
that, will ou?"

"What aro you afraid of now?" asked
Mrs. Rumpus, as she went to tho telephone
Billy did not nnswer He was learning to
keep his mouth shut

Mrs. Bumpus listened at the telephono
for a whllo and then suddenly exclaimed:
'What? My husband stolo a load of bricks?
Who Is this? Oh, the station house What?
You will, will you? My dear Billy Is no
thief, nnd I will be right down to tho station
house with him. Just sea If I dont!"

She hung up the receiver nnd started for
Billy "Put on your coat and some with
me," she commanded

"Don't wo eat first?' asked Billy. "I
can't go to the police station on an empty
stomach. I only had a few bits of rubber
since this morning "

"I have had nothing since morning," re-

plied Mrs. Bumpus, as she pushed Billy out
of the door.

It was a funny sight to see Billy and bis
wifo rushing through the streets of Goat-vlll- o.

Every ono knew that something was
the matter, and, as fast as they could, the
other residents of Goatvllte filed from their
houses and went after Billy and Mrs
Bumpus.

One hundred goats landed nt the police
station at tho samo time with Billy and his
wife. Some of them were a little ahead of
Billy, so he had to wait before he could get
ln the door.

This didn't bother Billy, however. There
was a lantern standing on the ton of the
steps, so he ate off the handle while he was
waiting. He would have eaten the whole
lantern If it; hadn't been lighted. How care-
less of some one to leave a lighted lantern
there, anyway I That's what Billy thought
to himself.

At last Billy Bumpus and his wife ar-

rived before Judge Goat, who was seated
behind a high desk. Clearing his throat, the
Judge said:

"William Glfcrge Washington Goat, of
2725 Lollypop ad, Goatvllle, what have
you to say for ourself?"

'Get a lawyer," whispered Mrs, Gnat
"Get a lawyer," said Billy to tho Judge.
Judge Goat misunderstood him, so he

went right on: "You may have a lawyer,
but I will hold you In a cell until you can
appear In court here tomorrow with your

Mrs. Goat laughed out loud at this, and
then she leaned over and whispered some-
thing In Billy's ear.

"All right." said Billy to the Judge. "Lock
me up."

"Captain Pepper Pot Goat, you will lock
William G. W. Goat up until S o'clock to-

morrow and give him nothing to eat except
bread and a can of water."

,At the sound of the word CAN, Billy
smiled. Then ha ta cu Alt ay LO a ceit.
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THE IVORY CHILD
By II RIDF.R HAGGARD

Author ct "Worli- - ' ' Mna Solomon a Winn." "Snr
C'H M'Tr.Il 1 (Contlnnril)

be wandered for a spico. speakingTHEN
adventures wo bad shared to-

gether, till quito beforo tho last. Indeed,
when his mind returned to him

"Bins," bo sild, "did not tho captain
Mivovo, mmo mo nnd
Is not that my mme' When ou, too, enter
tho dirkness. look for tint Light; It will
bo shining very closo to jou "

Ho only spoko once more His words
were

"Bias I understand now whit vour rev-

erend fatlior. tho Predikant, meant when
he spoke to mo about Lovo last night It
had nothing to do with women. Bias, at
least not much It was somothlng a great
deal bigger, Baas, something as big as what
I feel for ou !"

Then Hans died with a smile on his
wrinkled little face

I wept

rii.pii:it w
Homeward

Is not much more to write ot (bis

expedition, or It that statement bo not
strlctlv truo, not much moro thit I wish
to write, though I hivo no doubt that
Bngnall, If bo had a mind that way, could
mako n very good and valuable book con-
cerning miny matters on which confining
mself to tho history ot our adventure, I
hivo scarcely touehed All tho ntllnltles
between this Central Afrlcin worship of
tho Heivcnly Child and Its Guardian and
that of Horus nnd Isls ln Egvpt from which
It was undoubtedly descended, for Instanco
Alsq tho part which the great serpent
plajed therein nt Is may bo seen plavlng
a pirt ln every tomb upon tho Nile, and
Indeed plavs a pirt In our own nnd other
religions Further, our Journey ncross the
desert to tho Bed Sei was very Interest-
ing, but I nm tired of describing Journejs

and of making them
The truth Is that nfter the death of

Hans, lilto to Queen Sheba when sho had
surveved tho wonders of Solomon's court,
there was no more spirit In mo For quito
a long whllo I did not seem to care at nil
what happened to me or to nnvbody else
Wo burled him In a plate of honor, exactly
where ho shot Jnna, beforo the gateway
of the second court and when the earth
wa.s thrown over his llttlo jcliow face I
felt ns though half mv pist had depirted
with him Into that hole

Poor drunken old Hans, where In tho
world shall I find such another man ns jou
were? Where In the world shall I find so
much lovo as filled the tup of that strange
heart of jours?

I daro say it Is a form of selfishness, but
what every man desires is something that
cares for him alone, which Is Just why wo
aro so fond of dogs Now Hans was a
dog with a humin brain and bo cared for
me alone Often our vanity makes us think
that this has happened to somo of us In the
Instance of ono or moro women. But honest
and quiet reflection may well cause us to
doubt tho truth of such supposing The
woman who, as we believed, adored us sole-
ly has probably In the courso of her career
adored others, or at any rate, other things

To take but one Instance, that of a,

tho 2ulu lady whom Hans thought
he saw In tho Shades. She, I bellevo, did
mo tho honor to be very fond of me, but I
am convinced that she was fondci still of
her ambition Now Hans never cared for
any living creiture, or for any human hope
or object, as ho cared for me There was
no man or woman whom ho would not have
cheated, or even murdered, for my sake
There was no earthly advantage, down to
that of life Itself, that ho would not, and In
tho end did not, forgo for my sake; wit-
ness tho caso of his llttlo fortune which he
Invested ln my rotten gold mino nnd thought
nothing of losing for my Bake.

That Is love In excelsls, and the man who
has succeeded In Inspiring It In any crea-
ture, even In a low, bibulous, old Hotten-
tot, may feel proud Indeed At least I am
proud, and ns the jears go bj the prldo
Increases, as the hope grpws that some-
where ln tho quiet of thit great plain which
he saw In his dream I may find tho light
of Hans's love burning like a beacon In
the darkness, ns he promised I should do,
and that it may guide and warm m,y shiver-
ing, now-bor- n soul beforo I daro the ad-
venture of the Infinite.

Meanwhile, since the sublime and tho rt- -
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t'ompjny, iieprlntcd by spoiHl arransemtnt
heie I am, riskin' me Hfo tryin' t'

"ry near nK1 I oen
he

nnd Mamecna settled that
t0 tho royal M,utePerlnns sh,i ,,arn 011 dav Indeed al- -t II;' ?"" a h'nt f " " " "enin tno hi a new and universal Truth.I n tit. rarrs h n a a. .." IVl tuill I M.IF n HI nfn.lM Ill .11 iv- fiwiiii twn uuierwidely

WiL mll, rlRht about tho BlackKendall They cleared out. probably Insearch of food, where to I do not know andI do not care, though whether this weie ittemporary ot permanent move upon their,part rennlns and so far as I nm concerneds HKeiv In remain, veiled in obscuritv They
dlnnHiV1 1,,a,,Kuard though ctraor-?.- r

soldl;r3- - nn! "hat became of
A ma'.,?r of co'nnl'lo Indifferenceto me thing Is certiln, however avery largo percentage of them never'"'"ethlng moio than 3000bodies dl.l our peoplo have to bury

un. "bout th0 ,c",,,' " l'n.osefor vvhU.li tho pits and trenches we haddug came In very useful Our loss, by theway, was 003. Including those who died of
ivumlM ", - went fight and except

VX0 1,erl,'bed 111 tho pitfalls dur-in- gntho rush, all virtually hand to hand.
n:!n,"a V ,nterred "hero ho fell because wemove him, within a few feetoftho body of his slaver Hans I have al-a- jsicgretted that I did not take the exactmeasurements of this brute, ns I believethe record elephant of the world, but I had
hand'"0 ' U S0 an1 " """ or ta" at

I only saw him for a minute on thomorning Just as ho was being turn-ble- dinto n huge hole, together with the
"1 0t ll1'' ,n:ister. SImba the King Ifound, however that tho solo wounds upon' ' "''"c C"ts and1,on'1 scratches fromspear., wero those Inflicted by Hans

of ono Ce- - lhe Puncturethrough tho skin over tho heart made when
l.n l l'lm for t,le feoon'1 "ne with thollttlo rina Intombl, and two neat holes atthe. back of tho mouth through which thebullets from tho elephant gun had driven

npw-nr- to the base of tho brain causing hisdeath from hemorrlngo on that organ.
I asked tho White Kendall to give mo histwo enormous tusks, unequaled. I suppose,

In sizo nnd weight In Africa, although onewas uorormed nnd broken But they re- -
...v.. ,..--, i presume, tney wished tokeep together with tho chains off hisbreast and trunk, as mementoes of theirvictory over tho god ot their foes At anyrate, they howtd tho former out with axesand removed the latter beforo tumbling thecarcass In to tho grave From tho worn-tlow- n

stato of tho teeth I concluded thatthis beast must have been extraordinarily
old : how old It is Impossible to say

That Is all I have to tell of Jana May
he rest In peace, which certainly ho will
not do If Hans dwells nnywhero in hisneighborhood in the region which tho old
boy used to call thit of the ' fires that do
not go out " Because of my horrible failure
In eonnectlon with this beast, the very
memory of which humiliates me to this
hour. I do not llko to think of it moro thanI can help

For the rest tho White Kcndah kept faith
with us In every particular In a curious
and semlrellglous ceremony, at which Iwas not present. Lady Itagnnll was absolved
from her high office of guardian oi nurso
to a god whereof the sjmbol no longer ex-
isted, though I bellevo that the priests col-
lected tho tiny fragments of ivory, or as
many of them ns could be found, nnd pre-
served them In a Jar In the sanctuary
After this had been done women stripped
tho Nurse of her hnllowed robes, of tho
ancient origin of which, by tho wnj--

, I be-
llevo that none of them, except perhaps
j.ttiui, nun any mei, any more man tnej-kne-

that the Child represented tho Egjp-tia- n

Hoi us and his Indy Guardian the
moon goddes3 Isls Then dressed ln some
native garments, she was handed over to
Bagnall and thenceforth treated ns a
stranger-gue- st like ourselves being al-
lowed, however, to live with her husband in
the samo house thit she had occupied dur-
ing all the period of her strangn captivity
Hero they abode together, lost In the mutual
bliss of this wonderful reunion to which
they hnd nttalned through so much bodily
and spiritual darkness and misery, until a
month or so later we started upon our Jour,
ney across the mountains and tho great
desert that lay bejond them

Only once did I find nnv real opportunity
of private conversation with Lady Ilagnall

This happened after her husbind had
recovered from the hurts he received In
the battle on nn occasion when he was
obliged to separate from her for a day In
order to attend to somo matter In the Town
of the Child. I think It had to do with tho
rifles used In the battle, which ho had pre- -
sented to the White Kendall. So, leaving
mo to look nfter her, ho went, unwillingly
enough, who seemed to hato losing sight of
his wife even for nn hour.

I took her for a walk In the wood,, to
that very point Indeed on the Up of the
crater whence we had watched her play her
part as priestess at the Feast of the First-fruit- s.

After we had stood there a while
we went down among tho great cedufa,
trying to retrace the last part of our march
through the darkness of that most anxious
night, whereof now for the first time I
told her all the story.

Growing tired ot scrambling among the
fallen boughs, at length Lady Bagnall
sat herself down upon one of them and
sad:

."Do ydu know, Mr. Quatermaln, these
are the Hrst words we have really had
alone since that party at Bagnall before
I was married, when, as you may have
forgotten, you took me In to dinner,"

I replied that there was nothing I recol-
lected much more clearly, which was both
true and the right thing to say, or so I
supposed,

"Well." she said slowly, "you tee that
after an inero was someimng in those Ifancies or mine ,wnicu at me time

j ...j i
f ii "

lL: f ' J l.feirUJNErilil"rls, Lndy .Bagnall, though, of course,
we should always remember that coin-
cidence accounts for many things. In any
case, they aro dono with now,"

"Not quite, Mr. Quatermaln, even ns jou
mean, since we have stilt a long way to
go. Also In another sense I believe that
they are but begun."

"I do not understand, Lndy Ilagnall "
"Nor do I, but listen. Yon know that

of anything which hnppcned during those
months I tiavo no memory nt all, except
of that ono dream when I seemed to see
George and Savage In tho hut. I remem-
ber my baby being killed by that horrible
circus elephant. Just as tho Ivory Child
was killed or rather destrojed by Jann,
which I suppose Is another of your coin-
cidences, Mr, Quatermaln. After that I
remember nothing until I woko up nnd
saw Georgo standing In front of me cov-

ered with blood, nnd jou, nnd Jana dead,
and tho rest."

"Becauso during that time jour mind
was gone. Lady Hagnnlt "

"Yes, but whero had It gono? I tell
Mr. Quatermaln, that although I remember
nothing of what was passing nbout mo
then, 1 do remember a great deal of what
seemed to bo passing either long ngo or
ln some time to come, though 1 have said
nothing of It to George, its I hopo Jou will
not either It might upset him "

"What do jou remember? I nsked
"That's the trouble, I can't tell jou

What was once verj' clear to mo has for
the most part betomo vague and form-
less. When mv mind tries to grasp it It
slips nvvav It was nnuther life to this,
quito a different life, nnd thirc was a
great storj in it of which I think what wo
hnvo been going through Is either a sequel
or a prologuo I see, or , cities and
temples w Ith peoplo mov Ing about them
Georgo nnd jou nmong them, nlso that old
priest, Harut You will laugh, but my
recollection Is that jou stood in somo

to me, either that of father
or brother"

' Or perhaps a eousln " I suggested
'Or perhaps n ooiisln stie repeated

smiling or a great friend, nt nnv late
something verj' intimate As foi tleorge
I don't know what he was or Harut eltbei
But the odd tiling Is that little ellow man
Hans, whom 1 onl siw onco living for a
few minutes 'that I can remember, comes
moro clearly back to my mind than nny of
jou

"Ho was a dwarf, much stouter than
when I saw him the othcrdaj-- , but very
like I recall him curiously dressed with
feathers and holding an Ivory rod, seated
upon a stool at tho feet of a great pe-
rsonagea king I think Tho king nsked
him questions, nnd every ono listened to
his nnswors That Is all, except that tho
various scenes seemed to bo flooded with
continual sunlight"

"Which Is more thin this plieo Is I
think wo hnd better bo moving, Lidy Ilag-nil- l.

or jou will catch n chill under these
damp cedars "

I said this because I did not wish to
pursuo tho conversation 1 considered It
too exciting under all her circumstances,
especially as I perceived tint mjstlcal
look gathering on her face and In her
beautiful ejes, which 1 remembered noting
beforo she was married

hho read my thoughts at onco nnd an-
swered with a little laugh

"Yes, It Is damp; but jou know I nm
very strong nnd damp will not hurt me
For the rest jou need not bo afraid, Mr
Quatermaln I did not lose inj mind It
was taken from mo by somo power and
sent to live elsewhere Now It has been
given back and I do not think It will bo
taken ngaln In that way "

'Of couiso It wont ' I exclaimed con-
fidently "Whoever dreamed of sueh a
thing?'

"You did" she nnsnered, looking mo In
the ejes "Now beforo wo go I want to
say ono more thing Harut and the bead
priestess have mado mo a present Thcj-hav-e

given mo a box of that herb Un-
called tobacco, but of width I have dis-
covered tlio real name Is Taduki It Is
the bame that they burned ln the bowl
when jou and I saw visions at Bignall
Castle, which visions, Mr Qu itermain, by
another of jour coincidences, have slnco
been translated into facts "

"I know Wo saw jou breathe that
smoke again as priestess when vou uttered
tho prophecy ns oracle of the Child nt the
Feast of the First-fruit- s But what nie
jou going to do with this stuff. Lady Bag-
nall? I think jou have had enough of
visions Just at prc-en- t "

'Sp do I, though to tell jou tho truth
I llko them 1 nm going to keep It nnd do
nothing as jet Still, I want jou always
to remember ono thing don't laugh at
me" hero again sho looked mo ln tho
ejes 'that there Is a tlmo coming, some
way oir i iiunn, wnen 1 nnd vou no nn
else, Mr Quatermaln will breathe that
smoke again together and tee very strange
things."

"No, no!" I replied. "I hivo given up
tobncc6 of tho Kendih variety: it Is too
strong for me "

"Yes, jes'" sho said 'for something
that Is stronger than tho Kendah tobacco
will make jou do it when I wish "

"Did Harut tell jou that, Ladj Ilagnall?'
"I don't know," she answered confusedly

"I think the Ivory Child told me; It used
to talk to mo often You Know that Child
Isn't really destrojed Llko my reason
that seemed to be lost. It has only gone
backward or forward whero jou and Ishall see It again. You and I and no
others unless It bo the llttlo yellow man
I repeat that I do not know when thatwill be, Terhaps It is written in thoserolls of pipyrus which they havo given mo
nlso, hecause they said they belonged to
me who nm 'the first priestess nnd thelast' They told me, however, or per-
haps." sho added, passing her hand across
her forehead, It was tho Child who toldme, that I was not to nttemnt in uH
them, or rather have them read, until aftera great chnngo in my life What thochange will bo I do not know "

(CONTINUED MONDAY )

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
llobert Norwood preacher-poe- t, will apralc to.

!R?.rl.ow.,. .'.!" l:Plstopal Chun h of the Saviour'rhlrti-cUjht- li street aU Chratnuf. Mr Nbauthor of th "V lull of Knoor "which ha. attracted marked attention In thelltorsry world, lie Is a native of Canada.

Trof Charie, Erdman will nd1re, ih Trea.hytfrlnn Ministers Assoc alion In VV rttmln.lrr
JUII "ivtherspoon Building on MomJ.vat 11 o'cloek on "Tho Comlnti ot Christ"

T -
Mjjor William Crawford, who la In tharceof Ihn work of tho Fa vation Army inrennajlvanla. will addre.a tho Men's "libi"

i lau at ihn North Tenth Street 1'rnbytemn
i'!!2r''h.',T:y".h "tr"t n'.Kr rrd avenue, at4.15 tomorrow afternoon!

Rvansellatle services wilt u. conducted atSalvation Army Hall. W1 Oermaniow,,
Unt dTvW Main

"ernoon and e""""-- - b- - AdjS- -

.k"VhJ.t P0'.' th U;" Look Like?" H besubject an addreaa to bo
lna.muchMla.lon. 1011 Locust trl! tomor-
row nlfht by th superintendent of tna lnstl.tutlon. Cleoria Xxing, .Mia. Anna llader will

The annual meeting of th Church Iwill ba held In the Church of the, Holy tfe.
Jwemy.r.t and Christian at n2on' on

Senator Henri la Fontaine. Socialist rielrlanSenator, will .w.k en "IV.'r
morrow afternoon at the, Uroad Street Theatreunder the au.picea of the Socialist LiterarySociety. .

Old fashioned. hymn, will N sung at eachof tho aerlea of special Lenten Sunday after-noon ssrylcea beginning tomorrow at o'clockTho rendition of traditional music last SundaV

tSI f?aura Wa dfcWM to eontlnui

Broad StrMt Tb.atrft at 11 o'clM .tomorrowmorning.
The Trail Hlttera' Club of tha North RranchYoung Men'a Chrlatlan Aaaoclatton

draased last night by tho Rev, John McMu?:
ray, pastor of Ui. Pre.byterUn
ll.thayrea. The., effleera hav been lect?d
for th. en.uTng. year by tha cluh: Prea dent
Krnll vie. pre.id.iit., TV '
Oruhb .nd aoeretary. w' J. Kirk,woodi chort.ter. Jacob haueri planl.t. j vv
Nelson. '

Walter 8, Ilauvr. ehalrn,an JUntl.,Campaign dommTtte., an oranliatl?5
man formed to rats, a fund of 130 000 tor riliislou. erlenjion. announced today that lh.irom.
ful. uni of lh rnlf mnlr hi.ln.. iTJv""... t.M ill.. .,.. WOflC

J

r &,'k?,iJ.!Jt.'i ...'-.'.- --i

AT SUFFRAGE BAZAA

Second nndALaBt Day of Fair itf
Horticultural Hall Finds Worn--

uu iuuen r.ncouragea v ,

Tho second day of the two-da- y anmMfcu
'"'"'" ouurage uazanr, neia in Mon
cultural Hall, under the auspices of ,tl

ui.wwi nunrnge party, Is under way Imornlnr, with the cash drawer rteaj-- 4

jesterday's haul gleared from the sale of
almost cvervthtnir under lh inn, frnfa
hand-carve- d Ivory chess sets to home-ma- d ''
Jellies nnd cookies. I

Money, money, money is the cry of thsuffragists. The tax of 11:5,000, which I

the portion that Pennsylvania suffrag lata .
will havo to pay to tho national $1,OW,00

u.iu io i,o uneti ror runnerlng tho prorroM
of tho I cderal amendment, has made thadvnrjtt lSoie 1iv nnd twhen this Is raised 135,000 being Phlladel-'- "tin tei 'a Hnst Cam It .li .( ..a ., ....... ,,u4.,uii -- n. is jeu inai mere win notbe much money left for local campaign pur-
poses.

The bazaar was arranged to take care ofthis situation, nnd although tho proceeds otjesterday's sales havo not yet been totaled,
tho suffragists are wearing broad smiles.

Iinnd-palntc- d birds In charming color- - ongarden sticks have been contributed by an
lnmato of tho Eastern Penitentiary to Mrs.
l.d ward Hartshorn, of Haverford, chairman
of tho Delaware County booth, nnd areproving ono of tho most salable articles.This afternoon a mustcale arranged by
Mrs Charles Chalmers Collins will begiven. A pageant, "Dream Women" and".Suppressed Desires," n play to be pre-
sented by members of the Plays and Play-
ers, aro tho closing features for tonight.

What's Doing Tonight
Pcnn Club reception to ofllcera and mem-

bers of Orpheus Club, 720 Locust street;
o clock Admission by card.
Amateur plajs. Keystone State Suffrage

It.!7aar, Horticultural Hall; 8 o'clock. Ad-
mission charge.

Lecture, "When the Prussians Came to
Poland," by Mme. Laura de Gozdawa
Turcznowlcz, Wlthcrspoon Hall; 8 o'clock.
Admission charge.

Alumni dinner of the Eastern Association
of tho Phillips Exeter Academy, Kugler's;
7 o'clock. Members

Alumni banquet, Cornell graduates Phila-
delphia nnd Mclnlty, Bellevue-Stratfor-

7.30 o'clock. Members.
Phllidclphla Orchestra concert, Academy

of Music Admission charge.
East Pennsylvania Conference, UnitedEvangelical Church, Christ Church, Twelfth

and Oxford streets. Tree.

Arch Street

Miift
Presbyterian
Church Arch

18th
BtS.
anil

Clarence KdwardJIUOTliJJaSl Macartney,
Minister

10145 "Neglected Greatness."
8 JOHN WESLEY

6tliln the aeries on "Great Reformers."
Wesley Hymns and Anthems.

RKI.lfllOri NOTICES

IlopUnt

IIUTIXT TEVH'l.B. nroad and Berk. its.ItUhSbl.I. II (.UNWELL will preach 10.80a m and 7 10 p. m
iUbflte. Addlaon. contralto, will assist the
( horus In the evening service.Organ Ilcci'.ii, 7 15 p, ra. Clarence Jlejmolaa.
or&anlat.

Visitors Welcome.Jtomliy evening, March 0, Dr, Conwell willgive his lecture
"ACHhS OF DIAMONDS '

Prethren
I HIST CIIL'KCH OF TUB HRl'.THREN

iDunker). enr Carlisle and Dauphin at..Preaching 10 30 a m and IAS p. m.
unda School JO p in1'rnjer Meeting each Wednesday evening

Methodist Fplaeopwt

COI.UMIIIV A'vK. cor. 26th at n.v. K. W.
IIAH1 1J V .Services lu 80. 7 JO. S. 8 2 JO.

rihlcal Cnltore
Mil. l'l.ltCIV.M, CIIUIlll will apeak on "Tha

.Spirit of outh and the Art of Conserving It."llroad ht Theatre. 11 a. m.

Lutheran
AT THE FKIFMH.V C1UIIU II

lOril AMI JK KCItbON HTH
DANIKI, H. WK10I.B, TASTOn.
MOIIVINO SERMCK 10 80.
iiiiii.r school, j 30 n m.
KV SKKV'ICK 7.41
PF.RMON ' smashing: PRFCEDCNTS "
KVIII, F. .SCHMIDT, VIOLIN. TO A,
r.rHMIDT, CBI.LO Philadelphia Orcheitra.
SOLO QUARTET AND ORGAN.

rresbyterlan
AKCII NTRFF.T CIU'IICH. 18th and Arch

Itm. CLARhNCE EDWARD MACARTNEY.
Id 45 "Neglected Ureatneaa

8 00 "John Wealey." Hlth ln series on' Great Reformers." wealey hymn, and
nntbems

IIOIT. Rid and Wharton sts , Rev. J. ORAT
1IOLTON. Minister 10 15 a m., '"lh King
Awakened"; 7.45 p. m , ' Saltation for Sin- -

' "nera
M

l'rotestant Kplaeopal
UltllH II OF THE HOLY AIMMTI.EN, 21st anil

Christian sts , Rev. OFOROK HERBERT
T0f)P D D . Hector. Services. 0 a m ,
in 3il n m and 7 311 p. m. Sunday School
nnd Illble clasaea 2 30 p. m. The Rector willprearh at both aervlees

tlU'Rt H OF RT. I.UKE AND TIIE EnriUNT
UUh below Spruce
Rev. DV.VID M STEELE. Rector.
Ham Holy Communion,

10 n, in Sunday School.
11 u m Morning rraier and Sermon.

4 p m. Evening Prajer, Anthem and Ad-
dress
'Iho Rector will preach at both services.

T. JAMI.'Fs. SSd and Walnut' ate
Tho Rov. JOHN MOOKR1DOE. D. D , Rector.s on a m Holy Communion
11 oil a m .Sermon and Confirmation

4 00p m Evening Prajer (Choral), with
Sermon,

n 4 a. m and J 4 p. m Sunday School..
Slranirera alwaya welcome. t

Soelallt literary Society

PIVVniR HENRI LA TONTAINE, Socialist
Senator, Relgtum, will speak on "War and
Labor" tomorr 3 p. m , at nroad St. Thea-
tre Music by 11 a -- n a String Quartet. Publle
Invited

Unitarian

llltsT l!.MTARIN, 211'5 Che.tnut .t.
lu a, in. Sunday School
1 1 a m Rev. L. A. HARVEY, of Rrooktya,
it Y.. will preach on "Living Our Be.t."
Anthem "Far From tha World " by Parker.
ind "fear Not. O Ijind," by Elgar,
Philip H. Ooepp. Organist.

(HUMAN TOWN UNITARIAN SOCIETY. Chel.
ten ave and Oreena at , Rev. A. J. COLE-
MAN Sunday School. 101 Preaching, 11 a, nt,Subject! "'the Prepared Mind."

Young Men's Christian Aaaoelatl.n
SUNDAY FORUM. 3 JO P, M.

Cen,
'. "The True Definition of a Man," by Dr. J '

M, Charle. H Mrown, Dean Yale University
. a,-.,- 1 nIIH-.-- iDUIIIWl J vs.iws.

MUrclUneoua

OAUR1CK THEATRE

Sunday night's theme;

l,m

II

IS THIS TIIE LA8T WART CHANQSS IM . k
WORLD Sa)MAP FORETOLD MY THl k

5

" ?.3
Dr. n. o. vviLKispj, speaker, j -- .

lnla-- m aS44m4Si m a.tak.jl .. w j V1

&
on. !""K-nV..T:i.- " W.'r?'"'""- - .- -'

17111 Elvw '" "w .. 4. A44tr4 fl
",- -t Th4 rioctor will anaalr An mIVE"
in tl World'. Man m retold I. Thl. th.vfirt For many year. Profexor of Mi'
Exrge.l. In Waahlnxton illealonary Qa
and also in oinrr ii.vy'" in. una.' Trftfil-af- f'Mrtatnuin 1. well able to .peak with
on th prophello utteraivce. ot th BIW. DOB

aad
in iiiv1 .u.,f?mT
lh Wiuro Illw.trated withvturj t8n e ' wlirJ2r tA
trench r.ihttn Franc, connicu In TSST

n the aea. 4'. jv.v.Mif- - , pmona taw BaHa, nA n ,,i n.iA. ' r. vsecured trom direct.;
Ltr. iriu uin, uurciat ji
Director of Muala in th Jhn
Store., villi tireald at tha oiiran. i
llsrrltt will laau u Choir.' Tbo.t!
Will VWIl J.W,

KA1TIST TKMHJkV, Bioad a
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